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ffiVIN COBB CUT

. UP FOR AMUSEMENT

OF CHRISTMAS FOLKS

He Tells All About It in
His Little Book "Speak-

ing of Operations"

OTHER GIFT BOOKS

Including Picture Books nnd Liter-
ary Essays nnd Criticism

There nre Rift book nnd gift hook,
but If Irvln Cobh's dedication of "Sneak-Ini- f

of Operations " la any lgn, this new
little volume from (Scorse It. Derail,
New York, ought to nppenl to a varied
line of buyers. Cobb respectfully In-

scribes his book to "two classes those
who have already been operated on nnd
those who havo not yet been operated
on."

"Spcaklnjr of Operations" should be
very good fun at Christmas or at any
other time. It skips the Brucsomo side
of Mr. Cobb's recent adventures In

and stays on more nmuslnt; nnd
wholesome subjects, such as his first full
meal: "It was tlm white of nn egg. Tor
dessert I licked a stamp. On the
occasion of the next feast the diet vwis
varied. I had a sip of one of thoe fer-
mented mlllc products. You probably
know tho sort of thing I mean. Kven
before you've swallowed It, It tastes as
though It had already disagreed with
you."

The only possible hitch about Riving
"Spcaklnjr of Operations" to a. friend
Is thnt he has probably read It In tho
Saturday Evening Tost.

Not everybody wants nlcture-book- s or
humor or calendnrs for Christmas.
There Is a real Held for llttlo volumes
of literary criticism. This year It Is very
comfortably filled by iho writers of the
Day Seilcs from Henry Holt Company,
New York. It contains lle nullo un-
usual llttlo books of literary Interpreta-
tion. The unusuatness Is based on tho
fact that each author dealt with Is con-
sidered by one of his rising young literary
rivals. Thus there Is u incy little book
by W. L. George on Anatolo France,
which li more Interesting for Its spirited
writing perhaps than for Its matter. J. D.
Beresford furnishes n very acute nnd
readable nccount of It. O. Wells. V. J.
Harvey Darton has easily tho best of the
scries In his book on Arnold Hennet. It li
both literary and social criticism. The
newest volume deals with Iludyard Kip-
ling. In It John Palmer, the most bril-
liant of tho younger dramatic critics,
makes a very good case for the Kipling
Imaginative writing, but falls somehow
to prove his point that the same gentle-
man la no Jingoistic tory.

Dodd Mead & Co.. New York, havo Just
Imported three excellent volumes of criti-
cal appreciation, which from their largo
and handsome format are particularly
suited for Christmas gifts. P. I. Howe, a
discerning English critic, contributes a
thorough study of Bernard Shaw. W. B.
Yeats is handled sympathetically by For-
rest Held, author of "The Gentle Lover."
Una Taylor siiin.i up u. much summed-u- p

man, Maurlco Maeterlinck, nnd succeeds
In being very readable. 111 spite of a score
of predecessors.

George ir. Doran Company, New York,
has Issued during the Inst few months a
Yery Interesting llttlo series called "Tho
Art nnd Craft of Letters." Some, of tho
volumes have been reviewed at moro
length In the columns of the Kvbnino
Ledger, but the series of eight llttlo
books Is worth recapitulation. In "Com-
edy," John Palmer goes deeply and

Into tho field opened up by
George Meredith nnd Henri Hergson. Gi-
lbert Cannan's "Sntlre" treats a kindred
subject, wliilo Christopher Stone has many
amusing things to say concerning "Par-
ody." P. P. Howe writes on "Criticism";
Frank Sldgwlck, on "The Ballad"; It. II.
Bretton, on "History"; Liscelles Aber-crombl- e,

on "Tho Epic," and Orlo Will-
iams, on "Tho Essay."

HOLIDAY BOOKS

A Real Xmas Belle
SADIE
LOVE
Iy AVEIIY HOI'WOOI)
Author of "Fntr ami "Warmer," etc

Illustrated. $1 25 net
A spirited romance of the most

exciting honeymoon that has ever
taken place either on or off the
stage. The dramatization of this
novel has just been produced with
great success, and bids fair to be
as popular as Mr. Hopwood's play,
"Fair and Warmer."

Leacock's Latest Fun
MOONBEAMS
FROM THE
LARGER LUNACY
Ily STEI'IIKN I.EACOCK. Author of

"Wonsense Xovels," "Literary Lapses,"
"Behind the lieyoni," etc

Cloth, $1.:.'. net
Mr. Leacock's latest book is

aptly named and consists of
sketches, satires, take-off- s, etc. The
author is singularly wiso to the
little fancies and foibles of our
day, and he hits them off in a way
that will make you laugh without
being ashamed of it.

An Epic Novel
THE
"GENIUS"

The Story of the Soul'a SlrURicle
Htm Through the Ryra of Genlua

Hy TIIEOUOHK UitKISKIt
Author of "Sister Carrie," "The Titan,"
etc. Cloth, l SO net.

"If America can boast of a nove-
list now living of greater power, in-

sight, imaginative sweep, let him
step forward and claim the laurel
wreath. Dreiser seems to me our
greatest novelist now writing, and
destined in the wise judgment of
posterity to be given a place among
the noteworthy writers of this age."

EDGAR LEE MASTERS, Au.
thor of "The Spoon River Antholo-
gy," in the Chicago Evening Poat,

Seventh Thousand
THE
COLLECTED POEMS OF

RUPERT BROOKE
With an Introduction by
GKOKGtS KUU'AKU WOODBEItltV
IVioieerai-eur- f portrait. Cloth, tl.'ii net.

"Ths publication of these Poems
makes it clear that the young lieu-
tenant, who now lies buried in a
grove of olive trees on the Aegean
Sea, was that phenomenon increas-
ingly rare in English poetry a
genius. No other poet of o;ir
generation could write or, at any
rate, has written sonnets equal
to those grouped under the title
1914' in this volume." JOYCE

KILMER, in THE BOOKMAN.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
JQHM JLUME CO., Nw Yark

THOUGHTS AT AN
ANTI-MEETIN- G

Thfre are no hotnrs In miffrsite Stales,
There are no children, xlsri nnd good,

There, men no tanner eek for mute.
And women loe their womanhood.

Till" I brltete without delmte,
And jet 1 nk nnd nk In nln

Why no one In n tuifTrme Slate
11ns moied to ehsnire things bark

again?
From "Are Women reop!(?" the collection

of nitty suffrAge verses by Altco Duer
Miller.

LOCAL HISTORY IN

CHILDREN'S STORY

Germantown Scene of Histor-
ical Romance in "Peg o

the Ring"

History Is mighty dull rendlnc to the
nviTnife child. Hut history, especially to
riillndclphlnns, begins nt home, nnd the
traditions nnd landmarks hers, If forcibly
Impressed upon tho child's mind by A-

ttractive hits of romance, would cnuso n
deeper contemplation of tho facts In tho
common school history, a prcnter civic
pride, perhaps, and a tendency to look
Into those, things of tho past which our
forefathers laid down their lles for.

This evidently was the thought In tho
minds of Kmlllo llctisoii Knlpo ntid Aldcn
Arthur Knlpo In urltltiK the Pcliowooil
hooks of which "Pcr o' tho ISlnp," tho
last of tho series, has Just been received
from the Ccnturv Company. Dr. and Mrs.
Knlpo nio apparently tnllte familiar with
tho history and traditions of Philadelphia,
for tho volume Is historically accurate
nnd tho background of the entertaining
story Is laid In Ciermantown.

Tho action Is carried to N'orrlstoun and
ntonir the old highways In and about Cie-
rmantown and Chestnut Hill, and Indian
Itock Is brought hack to mind again nn
It appeared In the days following tho
ltevolutlonury War.

Doubtless many llttlo boys and girls
who are proud of tho history made here,
but are vaguely familiar with it, and uho
now know the city as a hive of commer-
cial activity nnd Oermnntoun ns n beau-
tiful residential section, will bo led to
acquainting themselves with more of tho
traditions of men- - than two centuries
ago after reading the volume. The grown-
up folks will find the book nn entertain-
ing pleco of historical fiction, which wilt
servo to refresh the memory on some of
our earlier manners and customs Ions
slnco forgotten.

Hardship, heroism and hardihood of
celebrated explorers, soldiers and seamen, '

furnish tho substance of Kate Douglas
Sweetser's "Ten Great Adventure." (Har-
per & Hrother, New York.) Columbus,
John Smith, Oaribaldl are three of them.
The sketches are written vividly ami teem
to present their brief biographies accord-
ing to history. The author Is known for
her "Ten Hoys from Dickens" and other
compilations, which furnish pulntnblo '

"serious reading for tho younger folk.

Tales of tho men who explored and con-
quered the new world, which Columbus
gae them, nro always of Interest to tho
youthful reader, but seldom have they
been presentcil In such attractive stvlo as '

In "The Treasure Klnders." (Duflleld &

Co., New York.) Norse, Spanish, French,
Dutch anil Ungllsh nre alt represented in
the volume, from Lief Ericson and his
Vikings to Henry Hudson. The romance
and story of tho discovery of America nre '

brought out In picturesque relief and the
book makes an alluring Introduction to
history for young readers.

NEW BOOKS
FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE

The Best for Xmas Gifts.

The Kingdom of the
Winding Road.

By Cornelia Meigs.

This fanciful story of n wandcrlnjr
heRtrar nnd his ponny fluto Inreality a wnnilorful mnrrlr-a- l pipe
has an Inescipnhlo charm ami beauty
that will win the hearts of nil younfr
peoplo. With Its decorated hiinlinfr
nnd colored Illustrations hy Franci-- s

White, It Is one of the handsomest
books of th a season. SI,-.- ".

A Maid of '76.
By Emile B. Knipe and Alden A.

Knipe.
"A very excellent hook for ttlrls

with a dellRhtful atmosnhero of those
olden days and charming pictures"

.V. 1'. Times. illustrated. I.S5.

Chained Lightning.
By Ralph Graham Taber.

The excltliiR story of two boys who
accept positions as telegraphers In
forlorn spots In Mexico and who have
many strantre and Btlrrlnp adven-
tures, iiustratrd. 91.23.

Deal Woods.
By Latta Griswold.

The fourth of Mr. Grlswold's
famous "Deal" Stories, and ona
which will certainly win the appro-
bation of many boy readers, for It Is
full of visor and the wholesomu ex-
citement of school life. Illustrated.l,.
"Should be read by every

boy and girt."

TRUE STORIES
OF

GREAT AMERICANS

New Volumes Now Ready.

Thomas A. Edison

Robert Fulton Benjamin Franklin
John Smith Christopher Columbus
William Penn Davy Crockett
Robert E. Lee Nathan Hale

Each Volume Illustrated. SO Cenla.
"Most admirable In their construc-

tion and purpoe. . . . The volumes
are Interesting and attractive In ap-
pearance, graphic In style and won-
derfully Inspiring tn subject matter,reaching an enviable mark In
Juvenile literature. . . Kar away
from the type of blossPhiladelphia Ledger.

THE MACMILLAN CO.
Pubs. New York

Send for a Christmas Catalogue.

OFFICE BOY PUTS "O.K."

ON "DAVE PORTER"

This Is Just What He Wrote
About a New Book the

Editor Gave Him

A fine book for boys, recently printed
by Lothlop, I.eo & Shcpard, book pub-

lishers, which Is the latest book of tho
D.-iv- Porter series, there being 10 moro
before this, told in n continuous Way of
u boy who was found wandering around
In a small village, nnd Whoso life Is full
of thrills and adventures, savltnr inovlo
actresses and flhally comes out on tho top
of tho hill. The title of this book la

"Dave Porter nt Hear Camp; or tho Wild
Man of .Mirror Luke," and the price Is
Jl.M.

Tho slory of Cinderella will never losa
Us place nmniiK the best loved fairy tales
because of Its llistnnt appeal to human
smiiathy. "A Heal Cinderella" fLothrop,
I.eo St Miopard Company, Hoston), by
Mim llhondes, tolls of a very human
and lovable orphan girl who had Inherited
a love of music from her talented father
nnd nnd enloyrd tho beginnings of au
excellent muslcnl education befoio ho was
tiiken nway from her. Then there were
ilark days for the little girl, but It all
turns out happily.

A chirmlne llttlo girl, who visits n.
charming country wbote Uncle .tethro nnd
Aunt Miranda lived their crmirortalila
but lonely lives, is the foundation for
rioorgo Llthollicrt Walsh's now volume,
"Polly Comes to Woodbine" (Lothroii.
Leo & Shepnrd Company, Huston), Tlieru
was n mistake nbotit her coming, at least
It seemed so nt tlrst. but some things
thought to be mistakes turn out to be the
best that could have happened. There Is
pathos In tho story, but novcr sadness;
nnd n quiet sense of humor Is not lack-
ing.

Amv Hrnoks has given to her trirl rend-
ers the llth volumo of the Dorothy Dain-
ty stories. "Dorothy Danlty at Crest-vllle- "

(Lothrop, Leo & Shepnrd Company.
Hostnn) Is the narrative nf a llttlo girl
whn stiomls n deltrflitfiif nttmmoi nf n nn.
side tcsort tilth her friends.

A new Knllh Palmer book has been
Issued by the Penn Publishing Company,
of this city, nnd It will take Its placn
along with tho other chnrmlng tales of
the lovable girl. "Faith Palmer In Wash-
ington" Is it delightful mirrntlva of sight-(oeln- g,

aulpmobiling, visitors nnd glillsh
exuberance

Books Received
DltlNK AND IIK POIinit. Ily Vnneo Thomp- -

eon. ?l. .Morful, Yard & Co , New York.
CHUIFTIANtTV AND POLITICS. Ily Will- -

Inm CunntKlMin. U C. l mi. Hnuelilon .Mlf--
llln ''.npnny, lloston, Mnis.

I'NDHIt Till: Itnil rttOh.1 VLAn, Ily Mnbel
T Ilnnnlman. Jl.r.O. J. It. Llnpincoit. Phllu- -
rlelphlii.

IIATTLLOHOrND ADVnNTI'ItnS IN TltlJ
CIVIL WAII Ily fllflon Johnson, 2.
Ilnuirlilon .Mirriin Connniu Itoton. .Mass.

THKSi: TH AIV IH Arni.M ltenn.lt J1.rO.
lli'in.-t- ' H I'onin 'nmi.in. New ork.

A WuMt.VS WAY. Ilv Thompson Hu.li.innn.

LEAHY'S
Ctirlgtsmas

Remainders of Editions

Call or Write
for Catalogue

iifi

A few of the hun-
dreds of books
listed in our cat-
alogue.

A Charming Book
By Maurice Maeterlinck
'Nph nf Spring nml Oilier Xuluri

Slmllfs" iImh li to KiiKlfph liy AI'X.
Totxetra I Matt"H Tvwniy fulNp-'K-

tllUhirutioiiM In olur h lMvwml J Pet-wol-

Small quarm illxsi, bound tn
ftru rlutli. fnlt Kilt tit and de ora-
tions on irnfr, pill top No moro tant-f-

gift (uuli) c .f1"r. .1 thun ihl.s
by th- - reat Kelgl.in writer arul

thinker. Dodd. Mi-a- Ar Co.'s Ol 7
prtLC, f 4 00 rft Our prlco . ...V1'"y,'c Kxtrn

Poe's Poems Illustrated
By Edmund Dulac

"Tin 1IpIUm uml nlhrr Vncm. Fly
Allan ri ulth 'Jt pao lllustra-tior- s

In color and many dei orations In
Mat k and ufcltf bv IMmund lnlasreatput ll liifr IlluHtrator. A musnifl-cen- t

olurnr. Izo llxSi, InrheB 11k-tr- a

larce tpc, heav paper, wldo inar-Kln- s.

btronsly bound In blue burhram.
heavily embossed, full Kilt title oil front
cover. HoUder t KtouRhton'H prko.
$.1.00 net. Uur price, boxed lor Q1 JllGiving V ww

I'otURC, 3?o Kxtru

Walt Whitman's Poems
Gorgeously Illustrated
Leaves nf irai. With twenty-fou- r

full-pa- e Itliifctrutlors In olnr by Mar-
garet l Cook, in wonderful empathy
ulth the uuthorV utvie In heay gri'en
(loth, iront roer nnd ba k In full L'oliJ,
gilt tops. i;. I putton A: 10 s prb

net. Our prliu, handaoniuly Ql rr
boxed ?IWO

1'ofitHKe, 33c i:lru.
Call or Write for Catalogue

A Merry Book;
Harrison Fisher Illustrations

American llellen. Full of r!eer
about girls and sixteen-pag- e

rations In four colors by llarrliion
Ftiher, mounted on detachable cards
and suitable for framing Size laxUSinch, dwioratlve bordvru und heud
and tall pieces. Ileay hoard, cloth
back, with one of the "Helleb" on frontcoer. Dodd. Mead At 10 ' prtt e.
I3.5U net. Our price, beautifully pr,
boxed

ruatase, 23c Kxtru,

The Best Collection of
Christinas Lore

The Hook of ('lirMmas dona by
Hamilton Wrlsht Mable, ulth an accom-
paniment of drawing by (ieorge Whar-
ton Utlwards. A collection or tho best
that haa been written of Christmas
songs, stories, levende, essajs. A book
of sneet interest to old or ounsr Crown
octavo, heavy brown cloth-- Cover
decoration In gilt and colora; silt tops.
Kilt decorated pairm. Mai inlllan's price.
12.00 net. Our holiday price, attrac- - tikn
lively boxed oox'

I'ostuse, 23c Kxtru,

Call or Write for Catalogue

Leary's Book Store
NINTH STREET BELOW MARKET

Oppoiite Post-Offic-

JACOBS CHESTNUT
STREET

'628

Saif LJwrifeSOCIAL STATIONERY
JUST PUBLISHED "Life andLetters of John Hay" by Wm.
Roacoe Thayer. An Intimate hinn.
raphy of Lincoln's prlvats secre-
tary, latera diplomat. Svoli. WXO,

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
At I have already had occasion

to mention, the soldiers are pun-
ished very severely for theft

But as such crimes
are exceedingly rare, there are but
few occasions for such punishment.

I'rom "With the Herman Armies In thaArl," bv Sien Hedln.

J.V. DnuMedny, Par & Co., rjarden City,
Jvew York.

Tllhot'fill rnr.r inv. rM wrTiJtvn a
i VHAII. l!y rlirl-lln- n Clnusf. II. Chirls

finnn. New York.
uirrvvrrHx st. dbnnis and st. OKonon.lly FoM JImloi lliielTer. $1. acorgs II.

Dor.m Company. Ncu York.
Tiiitofoti Ti'.mton to TntUMPit. ny

WniM I.loj-i- l OeorKC Jl. tieorga 11. Domn
ompiny. Now York.

TIIU WoriMi'S HICimVAY. Ily Norman
tV"'!: "-'- 0- Uroris II. Uornn Company,

I Till: I'tlOTODIlAUA. By Willlsm Morgan
llnnnnn. !.

I Pot'tt PLAYS , Ily nmllo Auler. Translated
l ""'" 11. iiar. jj.co. Allrtu a.Knopr, New York.

OVKH TIlKIti:. Ily Arnold ItonnMt. $1 2S,
tieorse If. Uornn Comranv. Now vnrir.

''i'iiV J" 3- - KOl. JI.2J, Alfred A""'l t'V lUrK,
A,i.1.,,U,r'VliP?P Clf ASE IJy tMkln Balmrr.

& Co . New York
",J.';';V.'?,SD REALITIES IN llL'SSfA.V MT--

fA,C,J.r";,'. "' L"?. Kropoikin. 1.50.
A. Knopf, New York.

HOMO SAPIHNe". Ily HtantMaw rrbyewikl.t SO. Alfred A. Ki'"pf. New York.
.MoVI.i: t lirucH-ToW- My John Trevena.JI.4U. Alfred A. Knopf, Now 'York.
IIHAMTS STKAUIMST.. Ily lMwnrd A.

aitilTat. Yard ft Co, New 'lorkTill! KIs.H fly Anton Titieklmrr. 11.23.
.n.,r?d.!i!'K.:,;.s,0.k'', Company. New York.
Till-- ; STlII'l'i:. Ily Anton Tih-kho- ff S1.2S

I roderlik A Ktokis Oomniiiy. Now York.
ANDTIIIIll IKKIK US 'I Hi: TIIKATIir. Ilytleorgo jran Nutli.iti. Jl.ftn, II. W. IlucbM h,

New York
Tltr, III.OHY .NL Till HIIHAM Py Antm

Preston St. It. W. lleulimh. New YorkCHIMIN AU. Ily (ieorgn .Middle ton! r,0c. IIv HuebSLh. New Vnrfc.
WAH I.I.I II.IIS PIIOS1 TIIU MVINO HHAt)

MAN llv KIs.t Hiirker. $1 2fl. MltihollKennerley, New Vork.
A.MKHU'a'h coMINcj.np.AOi: riv Vnn '

VVjilc Droolts . 11. . Huclu.rli. New

PfiMlw TO HAVE A SOUI,. Ilv Irene Hulher-fnn- lMiLcod. $1. H. V. Hmbirh, Ntw
Vork.
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BOOKSELLERS FIGHT

BOYS' DIME NOVEL

Booksellers'
Opens War on

Fiction

Tho effort to Improve quality of

juvenile of which tho fight
upon tho has been a par-

ticular Is now
Increased attention nnd destined
to achieve no success. Tho
publishers and of nickel novdls
find an nstonlsh-lu- g

rule. They blamo tho motion picture
show nt G cents, which Is offering
an nllurltig substitute thnt tho men who
wrlto this llteraturo nre hav-
ing a hard tlmo disposing of their prod-
uct.

ti.m i,ti.ii.i.Uco liifenlle nnlilleatlniis nnd
tho publishing which
havo devoted to good Juvenile
llteraturo havo a potent lnllucnco In

COLLECTORS
ATTENTION!

rnn
nulogrnpli of

om-
en. litter framed ulth

and book fntm library of It. f..
pti tonkin Letters nought. WALTHH

22.1 rifth Ave, N. Y

S )ME SCRIBNER BOOKS
FIGHTING FRANCE

FROM
Hy KDIT1I WHARTON

ILU'STHATHI). $1 00 Ni:T.
"l.iko sunli'Klit outside a stained tflass window, J Irs. Whar-
ton's absorbing book illuminates her countrymen the
figure of Franco at wnr. It is n book to thankful for, a
book thnt no one can afford to miss who wants to under-
stand tho full significance of the part that France is taking
in the conflict." Uooltmun (December).

MEN TPIE OLD STONE AGE
THEIR ENVIRONMENT. LIFE AND ART

Hy HENRY FAIRPIEU) OSI50RN
J'reslflriH f tho Ampiliiin Museum of Natural

i'kokl'kki.y n.t.i-sTn.Ti:- $r.oo ni:t
This hook in ri'adahlu form the sum total of what is
known or can be deduced the life of our earliest
ancestors.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT SAYS: "I regard your hook
as one the real contributions to productive American
scholarship."

BEAUTIFUL GARDENS IN AMERICA
IJy LOUISE

8 ILiLUSTHATIUNS IXCuLolC t"0 SLTKUU l'HOTOOIlAI'IIS.
$.",.00 ni:t

This sumptuous volume contains beautiful pictures of a
great variety of gardens throughout the country represen-
tative of possibilities under our varying climatic
conditions. No more ideal gift for the garden lover could
possibly be found.

FRENCH MEMORIES of EIGHTEENTH
CENTURY AMERICA
By CHARLES II. SHERRILL

$2 00

"Altogether the hook is most entertaining and worth while,
too, since no bettor light is ever thrown on the present
that through these into the past, found
in old memoirs and personal records." A'eii' York Globe.

SEND FOR FREE HOLIDAY LIST NUMBER ONE

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
FIFTH AVENUE AT 48TII STREET, NEW YORK

Books Worth Having
From the Catalogue of

Wew York G. P. Putnam's Sons London
offer this list from which Presents may he selected.are not "Gift to look at ami he thrown aside, hut of

real value, worthy of permanent places in the libraries of
people. Any of these books may be bought wherever are sold.

TWO Illustrated Catalogues describe fully all the titles
here listed-a- nd scores more. Your name and address on a postcard will
bring them

1. Suitable for Gifts (48 Pages) .
2. Fifty Well Tested for Young Readers

(25 Pages). ,1 Prircs Are Net

of Old
Belgium

Caesar to Kaiser
Elizabeth W. Champney

The sup-
plemented fasdnulinti

k s;..o.
A debt rtpliun Mrs. Champney's

very romances famous
Abbeys. VIIIuh und nill
found holiday i atalogue

Old From the
Heart of New York
Sarah Comstock
8 . 100 illustrations, f '.SO.

"Jouruou today uay
"

Prussian
Poultney Bigelow

A dramatic, spirited and entertaining
narratUe, a bo) friend tho

and
Anecdotes

Sanborn
Illustrations fl.73.

"A Eotslpy Informing, waggish anddelightful
of a

George Haven
SS.00.

soldltr, publisher, cltiwn. gra-
cious man the world, lajor l'utnam
has ever brought
precious gifts, u sense

Wence Journal.

The Ethics
of Confucius

Menander
11.30.

The aaylagu the Master anddl' upon the conduct "Theilta." Introduction by WuTing
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Fiction Worth Reading

The Golden Slipper
Uy the famous authorI.riiifimurth t'ar." of "The

The Promise
A tule of tho Ureat Northwest.

A Rogue by Compulsion
A story of tho Betret Service.

Mid-Summ- er Magic
An tUimiiiul tule of Gloucestershire.

What a Man Wills
lJiir "lU aU,"r ' "An Unkno"!

The Keeper of the Door
..J?nEl!?.h anii Indl"n fe by author ofThe Way of An i:ge "

Vanishing Roads
and Other Essays
Richard LeGallienne
12" l.50.

"Hero Is personality, stnyigUllh on

The Happy Phrase
Complied oi)

Edwin Hamlin Carr
10' Sl.OO.

"ThU book contains every nhrasa

Seven Short Plays
Lady Gregory
J2 J1.S0.

Our Jrlxh Theatre rd the other

helping to dlsplaco those cheap thrillers.
The American Boy, of Detroit, Mich.,
which for IS years has been publishing
clean, high-grad- e literature of tho kind
that grips the boy nnd at the same time
wins tho respect of tho parents, has been
In the forefront In this movement. The
success of Tho American Hoy, the pioneer
and tho leader In this field, In attracting
to Itself a half million boy readers, hns
demonstinted that It Is possible to tealiy
Interest tho boy In high-clas- s stories by
able authors of high Ideals. It pioves
thnt It is possible to write stories for boys

sfT When go to your bookshop or
to your bookseller, for the Doran

books and get Doran Holiday Catalogue,
are some of the books

GENERAL
tup wnnrn's HIGHWAY.? THESE

America's Foreign Policy.
Norman Angell. Net $1.50

KINGS, QUEENS AND PAWNS
A"n American Woman's Flrst-han- d

Impressions of tho War.
MaryRobcrtsRinehart- - Net$l.50

VAGRANT MEMORIES. WU-lia-m

IVinfer. Net M.OO

DEMOCRACY AND THE NA-

TIONS. James A. Macdon-a- U.

Net JL3S
I ACCUSE! 4 German. NetJl.50
BOON! The Mind of the Race,

The Wild Asees of the Devil,
Etc. Introduction by H. G.
Wells Net $1.35

THEISM AND HUMANISM.
Rt. Hon. Arthur James Bal-
four. Net $l.7S

NATIONAL FLOODMARKS.
The best editorials from Col-

lier's. Net $1.50

DOG STARS. Mrs.T.P.O'Con-no- r.

Illus. in color. Net $1.50

OVER THERE; Scenes of War
on the Western Front. Ar-

nold Bennett. Drawings by
Walter Hale. Net J1.2S

THE FOLLY OF THE THREE
WISE MEN: A Christmas
Fable. E. W. Work. Net $0.75

ART BOOKS IN COLOR

PICTURE BOOK FOR THE
FRENCH RED CROSS. Color
illustrations. Edmund Du-
lac. Net $2.50

THE BOOK OF OLD ENGLISH
SONGS AND BALLADS. Col-

or illustrations. Eleanor F.
Brickdale. Net $2.50

all
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NEW YORK
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Harper & Hrnthers nnnouneo thatput to press next week for reprl't!
Ings tho following recently
hooks: "The Money Master," by art.
bert Parker; of tho Sunset"
Ilex Bench. a Man Come. In'tvUJ
self." Woodrow Wllion. nnd
Mead." by Compton Mnrkenzle "
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FICTION
TWAIN. Arnold Ben.

"!" Net
The Trllotrr .
"ClnyhntiBer," "Hilda Let..wny," "Theo Twnin." Full
leather, 3 vols. Net $5.00

OF HUMAN PONDAGE. W.
Somerset Maugham. Net $1,50

THE GOLDEN SCARECROW.

Hugh Walpole.
LOT COMPANY.

Net $1.25

Will Lev
ington Comfort. Nt$1.2j

SPRAGGE'S CANYON.
Anncsley Vachell. Net $l.a

The Story of Jacob S tahl 3 vols.
THE EARLY OF

JACOB STAHL
A FOR TRUTH
THE INVISIBLE EVENT

Each volume, Net $1.35

Three volumes in set, Net $2.50

THE RAT-PI- T. parric& Mac-Gi- ll.

Net $1.2$

L0UI'S Joseph Vance.
Illustrated. Net $1.2$

BRONZE EAGLE.
0rc2y. Net JUS

MINNIE'S BISHOP. George A.
Birmingham. Net $1.20

THEMANTRAIL. w,PV
Net $t.2i

JUVENILES DE LUXE

JOLLY JAUNTS WITH
Charles Hanson Towna. 20
color plates. Net $1.25

VER BECK'S IN
MOTHER GOOSE LAND. 70

illustrations. Net $2.00

And other Boohs and Juveniles

There are many other Doran books, of a quality
anddistinction to satisfy the giver and possessor.

Your name and address on the lines will
bring to you free the Catalogue.

Name.

Oyen.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

GE0RGEK.D0RANC0RrlPANY"w,-MewYor- k

Pukllehere In Amerleo far HODDCR a STOUCHTON

ByF. HOPKINSON SMITH

FELIX ODAY
OUTLOOK

TIMES

CHICAGO

BOSTON

BALTIMORE

SPRINGFIELD
REPUBLICAN

Clnylmnger

Horace

HISTORY

CANDIDATE

Baron-
ess

BEARS

below
Doran

"Has tltc overflowing kindnc.iH of 'The Christmas
Cmol.1 "

"It will rnnlt with the liest from this author's
lift!."

"Never did Jlr. Smith write ao vigorously.

h
London."

without

publish

"Pl.lv

the

York as Dickens to treat

' ll the cliar.ieterlMlc'H that endeared the Lite
!' IIiiiLiiisnn Umitli to a multitude of leaders."

"No one tdnce Charles Dickens's day Iia; written
ho underhtamlliiKly of tlie luimlile folks of a
ureat cltv."

"The tain overflows with the chut in of tho
author's n nnd well-love- d Qualities."

"Tho reader Is reminded of Dickens.'

One of the two best selling
books in America according to

the BOOKMAN'S estimate

FELIX O'DAY
ILLUSTRATED S1.35 NET

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS 1

MtsWrnmwimamm $i
il CHRKIT1AS GIFT BOOKS I
; g? THE BOOMERANG 2
5t Bv WILLIAM HAMILTON OSRORNF. t

The story of the richest man the world and the "noomerawr.' J)
his son, who came back with a rush. A that is crowded tiC

with action and as exhilarating as a Rame of golf. llmo. net. g
THE RIVET IN GRANDFATHER'S NECK 8

By JAMES BRANCH CABELL 1m,

A novel of the passing South. "Done with amazing cleverness, Sg,
with fine feeling. A triumph of spirit as well as Jfi

technique." J. 11. Kerfoot, in "Life." I2mo, net. W
WINGS OF DANGER k

By ARTHUR A. NELSON K
The finest adventure story since Allan Quatermain. ISmo. J- -

fl.S5 net. 3$

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE BOY COLLECTOR'S HANDBOOK I)

By A. HYATT VERR1LL Sj
Intended for the schoolboy making classroom specimens, and

for Boy Scout striving for merit marks in field work. Illustrated, jgf
8vo. $1.50, jgf

JACK STRAW,
LIGHTHOUSEBUILDER

Uy IKVlNCi
Author of btruw la Mrxh-o.-
How help4 thv Uacon on

Cobra IIat Kino.
net. Postage tie.

will
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"Heart

"When
b.v

$1.50

&

NOBODY.

THE

JIM.

Art

used

in
story

$1,35

but
$1.35

the

THE POGANY
NURSERY BOOKS

Tho Glnecr Bread Man. C'cterflta. U':
tlo Mother Gooso and TIi ChLdren of
Jupan. Illutratd by iho faroo" ?'
Willy Pogany. 3d eentj net I Books t
Vharmluu A'liuj Uox, f oil r. t

Send for free Christmas Catalogue.

H ROBERT M. McBRIDE & CO., NEW YORK
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NEW
W. 45th
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St. G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS 24

LnMnnM
Bedford St isfeMfetrsw
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